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THEATRE
THE THEATRE OF QUALITY.

Bert JL Sherwood, Proprietor
and Manager. :

"The Hero Track Walker" ...
Kalem

This Is a wonderfully realistic
picture of the wt at. Some of
the incidents reprod"pd are an
actual wild bull charges an ac-

tual live ranch g'-- She ac-

tually scumbles, falls and seeks
refugct In an actual tree with
the actual infuriated bull only
a few feet from her; There is
also a realistic' explosion, under
a railroad trestle. This Is alia-- ,
ttue. I r::-:.,-

"The Actress and the Singer".
....... ...... .. . . .". . ., Lubin,

; You'll all enjoyjt. 'It's fine
comedy. '
"Teaching Dad to Like Her". .

.....'.',. Biograph
She is Simply a chorus girl

but dad certainly gets to like her
even to the point of ste3lin? h;r

; from his son. ; - , .

Illustrated song "A--
!

ways M .','
"

'". Sung by ' '..

Matinees . . . ... .". . Miss Garrlck
Evenings .......... Mr. Ferrin

"
'; " V

LOCALS

For Sale. .,:

My t!iInz and dumbing; business in
Joseph, Oregon. I have a first class
st of tinners' and plumebrs' tools.
Reason for' selling, failing health.

" ,
. J.'S. HOUCK.

Early spring styles in nut coal. Main
6. ' Grande Ronde Cash company.

Noel Duncan and Mrs.' Mabel Mox- -
ley of Jossph were united in marriage
at the Methodist parsonage last even-
ing, Rev. J. D. tiillilan officiating.

The new express office is ready for
occupancy. The walls are tinted and
grained and ev;rything that, goes to
make a well-finish- ed office building
has been done. Express Agent Hibberd
is niaking arrangements to move in.

The Armenian lace can be .had from
Mrs. U. H. Glbbs. Mrs. Judson also has
some at the residence of Dr. Under-

wood. '. ,
'

t

Alvert Ross Spencer and CalliuMay

M'iH-HlM"MHh-

Barrington Hall

Coffee!
1-- lb Cans . . 45c jj

'" " J

j 2-l- b Cans. 85c:;
jjl V.Thls coffee Is steel cut (not

ground) Into fine even particles.

From It is removed the dust 'and

chaff, giving It a smooth and

fragrant flam. V. . .

For sale only by '

I jPattison Bros; I
' 8L ',Phone Black

111"! I k HH I1 i iH

Butter ; fresh ' from tht churn.
Sweet cream, sweet milk, but-

termilk, ice cream, eherberts,
etc., alwayt on hand.

Ragain, both of La Grande, were mar-
ried yesterday at the Presbyterian
manse. Ret. S. E. Semann officiating

John A..-War-e and Mattie E.Elson,
two popular Union people, were, un-

ited in marriage at the Presbyterian
manse today, Key. W. S. Seemann be-

ing the officiating minister.

O :.V. O
4 PEKS03ALS. 0
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George W. Noland ia here from
Portland , today He Is a Folev eaest

C 0. Ramsey, the commission man,
is transacting business in Pendleton
today, v y'r:

W. E. Steine of Wallowa was a guest
here last night, being quartered at,the
Savoy.' ' '

; : ,

S. M. Goff, postmaster at Mlnam,
was in La Grande last evening and
stopped at the Savoy hotel. ; ,; . v

rW, Beach of Huntington was in it
Grande last evening, a guest at the Sa-

voy. ? ,.'. : ,
' .v' " --

:;

'
P. H. Cobb, of Hudson, MiOv,

staying at the Foley while loosing af-

ter business affairs here, today.,;.
H. )3. Weymouth, an insurance man

of Portbrid, Is stopping at ib Fi.li--

: n; '.. ''''"' r ;

A: Q. Witner of K nosha; Wis., la a.
the, ?o ley while attending io busiueva
in' the" city today., . . A, "

,' I
Miss Laverne Wissler of . Pendleton

is here for, a f:w days visiting' Miss
Cetile; Lilly. '. ,', i ,';' .

..Frank E. Smith Ib here from Elgin
this . afternoon meeting friends and
transacting business'matters.

lr. and Mrs. Harris French, who
have been making their home in Wal--

Iowa for the past f months arrived
this afternoon to visit friends here,

Mrs, L. Rfith, who had been visiting
her mother, Mrs. F. Newlin',' left last
evening for her home near Spokane.

D. A. McFarlane of Heyburn, Idaho,
transacted business in the city last
evening and stopped at the Savoy
while here. ., ; .'

, Fred L. . Meyers, cashier of the La
Grands- National bank, arrived homo
this morning from a business visit to
Portland. '

,

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Walburn Vof
Portland are stopping at tha Savoy'ho-t- el

while transacting business matters
here today.

W. S. Houghton and R. D. Hoyt. of-

ficials of the Warren Construction Co,
with headquarters In Portland, are
here today transacting business and
are stopping at the Foley while here.

Editor E. H. Flagg of the Elgin Re-

corder, came over from Elgin last eve-

ning and made a business trip to Un-

ion. The old veteran newspaper man
is more pleased with the Grande
Ronda valley than ever. He lately pur-
chased the Recorder.

F. E. Karr, traveling representative
for the American Type Founder com-

pany of Portland, was in La Grande
today' on his way to Union to inter-
view the newspapers of that gity re-

garding new presses and other equip-
ment. "

.
-

.

Attorney and Mrs. William M. Ram-
sey took their departure this morning
for .Portland where tiny will make
their future home. Mr. and Mrs Ram-
sey have lived in La Grande many
years and their large circle of frlenda
regr(t"the!r decision fo leave the city.

1 Mrs. Charles Palmer, wife of Mayor
Palmer of Baker, passed through the
city this morning on her way home
from Portland where she has been at-

tending" the Rebekah assembly. She
was accompanied by Mrs. N. Starblrd,
who formerly lived at La Grande, and
Mrs. John Daly.
;..J, A. St. Johns and family of Rock-for- d,

Illinois, are expected to arrivs
tomorrow or this evening to make
their future nomei here. Mr. St. Johns
was in La Grande last year and among
tjie many localities which he visited
Latlrande suited him best and he will
Invest and locate here permanently.
He la a brother in law of J., W. Bush,
the erstwhile creamery man of this
city. .". .', 'j :,''. .:'

; S. P. Bement of Baker is in. the city
today on his way to Summerville to
erect a 12,000 pound monument on the

ALL ifC R EAMERY
The dairymen of the valley are
Invited to call at the office,' or
ring up phone Main 733.
215 Fir Street La Grande, Ore.

D. McDonald family cemetery.- - It Is
made of Haines granite. ,
- Circuit Judge- - J. W, Knowlea return-

ed .this afternoon from Enterprise
where he has been conducting the
May term of circuit court He has been
gone about two weeks.

LA GHAfJDE WILL

CELEBRATE

MEETING LAST SIGHT Y0TED TO

HATE OLD TIKE CELEBRATION

with
certain

To Be Day Patriotism for Eas. eestora in harmless and the
tera Oregon.' ( Florentines go on one of

the Commercial club rooms last v,ltu w f"eveninx a mass meeting was held fori Z. u"

the purpose of setUng on foot plans to, John Bu bfli a,way,
celebrata the natal day,In La Grande tton for tne , So persistent
this year. . F. Holmes was elected u he in keeping to the and
clialrman of the meeting and S. M. traditions of past that his French
Slough acted as secretary. By neighbor Jover the way has dubbed

'
mous vote;it was declared that La United Kingdom a "museum of an

Grande shall celebrate the- Fourth 0f i uu,t,e8" amon odeTn naUons. ' ,

Ti- - win ,fl,...':...-.j- t.il It is somewhat odd that the Norman
ha i j auu v 4it Auiueuu nag ujauvuiL
of the finance department author-
ity to choose has own assistants In

raising necessary funds. It va3
also d:cided by motion to hold the
celebration In the city. 'After a thor-
ough compilation - of possible ' dona
tions tne i e eocci ;!tVr',',,lht as to .

the raising of sufficient funds to make
th; occasion one of the. best ever htM
in La Grande. Different form : "' of.

amusement, were discussed includiusf
the continental congress, a mid day
paradei and minor1 .events for. the af
ternoon. General Interest was taken
in and at the meeting next
Monday, night a nport of the Allinsai
department on ways and means will
be a signal for - the appointment of
furthen committees composed of ac
tive "workers to
events

sign his who
will be mailed title bill and

Eastern Oregon and
clal lnducemtnts will be given, for
to congregate, here the of all
days to Americans. V

v.

CHIEF JUSTICE ATTACKED.

(Conlinaed Page

that the rank and file of the assembly
delegates were taken entirely unex-
pected and the day progress oppo-

sition is being developed in the ranka
should the resolution pass it will

inflexibility
conservative tlement.

'makes

XEW DYNAMITE SUSPECTS.

(Continued from page one)

were take,n to the county Jail lodg-

ed
'

near cell Ortie. McManigal.
Connors was arrestedonce before for
dynamiting but was released on ac-

count insufficient evidence. They
purchased tinder assumed
names. Park and Connors were tak-
en before the grand shortly afetr
10 o'clock. .

That the accused dynamiters - are
prominent members local iron
workers' union was 'officially denied
by thejabor leaders, following a meet-
ing Los Angeles stnk-- s commit-

tee today. The statement was prompt-

ed by a statement published saying
they once were members of th organ,
izatlon. This the union denies.

FILER PIAXO COMPANY ?I0'ES.

Popular Music Concern Is ?fow LocnU
ht Berry Store Room. :

The Piano company moved its
local branchheadiuarters today from
the building to the W. W. ,

store room in the JIasonic Temple
building.. V "

The company will
a portion the same building
tIt now located.

IEOMEX EXTERTAIX TONIGHT.

will replete with songs,
addresses, and everything that goes to

up first class1 entertainment.
All Yeomen and their are cor-
dially invited. .

IflGIIT ORDERED.

... (Continued page

transfer more work
connection with

the felling, hauling and sawing of the
logs. .;

TUESDAY, MAY 23, 1911.

Foley Berry violent

Berry oc-

cupy
which

OURIQUS OUST

ficrman French . Stiil Used

LffMnakina Jn England.
In

RUSSIAN OFFICIAL FARCES.

Amusing History of a Royal Dally Ra-

tion af Rum' and tha Astonishing
8tory of a Stolid and an

Graaa Plot
To Europe, there la perhaps Aothing

mora astonishing to the American
mind than persistency which

old art maintained.
The Romans, for Instance, keep up the
saturnalia of their pagan an- -

of All way.
morning the

At ear,

old ways.
J. forms

I the
unani--. the

with

the

the work

the

Jury

from

the

French of Edward the Confessor
should still be the language, the le-

gal voice, of parliament, but so it Is
In a way vVhenever a bill bus
the the clerk before he
forwards it to the bouse At lords
writesi upon It, according to the ancient
usage, rsolt am- - seigneurs"
,"X--.: t ro. the lordsi.
sent from the peers to the commons a
bears the like Indorsement, "Soil bailie
anx communes" (Let It be sent to the

''....,.' ; .

Should a bill pass both houses it
needs only tbe royal assent to become
a law. Here the Gorman French

aggin. The commons,
ed by the usber of tbe black rod, are
admitted to the, bar of tbe bouse of
lords to hear the .statement , of bis
majesty's commissioners. When
are assembled tbe lord chancellor

arrange the different a to assistant
Invitations to reads the of tbe then

every town in spe- -, ays in a loud voice, "Le rol le veult
all

cn day

from 1.)

as

and

and
of

of

of

of

of in
is

of
at in

'all

(The king-will- s Iti. In the case or
financial bills tbe form Is this: "Le
roi accepte to to CO. 2 to
leur benevolence, et ainsl le veult
(The king thanks bis good subjects.,
accepts their faith and wills It).
For private bills , tbe form Is. ''Soif
fait comme II est desire" (Let it be
done as Is desired ; Sometimes. If. the
bill Is of special Importance, the sanc-

tion of his majesty Is given lu persou.
In such n cast tbe klu, seated onthe
throne at one ond of the chamber,
bows his assent as tbe clerk reads the
title.

bons

be only after a strenuous fight by the j .The of offlclni

the

the

Eller

.1 orders has In some queer and
neediws fixtures in' the official sys

j tern. Quite a ludicrous discovery of this
j sort was made by" the Empress Cath-- !

erine, wbo wait tbe mother of that Em
j peror Paul 5',ba.-- was assassinated in

1801. Catherine at one time wan In
splrtni by some wblm of econ
omy to scrutinize tbe Imperial house-
keeping accounts. To her amazement
she found among other queer Items that
"one bottle of rum daily" was charged

the apparent Inasmuch as ber
son, Naslednlk, then a young manbad
never evinced any signs of Intemperate
habits, his mother was as-

tonished Going over tbe accounts to
ascertain bow long this sort of thing
bad been enduring, she found to ber
still greater astonishment that tbe said
expenditure went back to the day of
bis birth, end. far it

So. it appeared, the belr to tbe
throne bad not only been charged with
drinking over thirty dozen bottles of
fine Jamaica rum ever since be was
born, but for a long time before that
It is hardly necessary to add that the

made a thorough Investiga-
tion of this queer entry. Finally, by
tbe aid of an uatlquarian, she at last

the original entry.
A or so before the imperial

physician hnd prescribed for the Nas
lednlk of tbe "on account oft a

toothache, teaspoonfu) of
rum, to oe vaken with sugar." This
dose was given for several days In
succession, and the nurse In
had it more fitting to tbe Im-

perial dignity, as well as more profit-
able to herself,' to purchase a new bot- -

tie of rum each day. No one bad ever
given tbe order to discontinue the pur- -

. '.
. 'chase, and it bad gone on tor a cen- -

Give Program at K. of P. Hnll-Goo- d tury. the rum having constituted one
Time Anticipated. ' of the perquisites of the court nurse.

. The Yeoman lodge will give a pro-- When Bismarck during the term of

irram at M,o V
'
P Vail ,!.,, Ms 88 ambassador ftt St

be recitations,

make a

SHIFT

one)

logs giving men
various points

8ntry nt

customs

ancient

passed
commons

bailie

commons.

ap-

pears summon

Russian,

tickets

W.W,

pausing

Indeed, beyond

empress

centiiry

period,
a

charge
deemed

mission

friends

Petersburg was walking one after-
noon in the summer garden be net the
emperor, who tbe diplomatist
to continue bis stroll with him. 8oon
Bismarck noticed a sentry stationed
In the middle of a large grass ploUi He
asked what the soldier was doing
there. Tbe czar did not know-',T-

he

p did not know.' So Inquiry
was made of tbe.sentry himself. , '.

"It Is ordered, was his reply. - r

Every official gave the same an
swer, "It is ordered" but nobody 'j
saew vj wuoia a sentry ubu aiwaja ,

tood guard In the middle of that m-- j

Is your machine insured by the Old Colony Insur-anc- e

company? If not, call on 113 and set your rind
at rest by securing ona of our policies, protecting ye a
from loss in case your machine i3 damaged cr destroy-
ed by fire or. collision. Do net leave yourself unpro-
tected in this matter. Call us up and get tho rate cn

- your particular machine.

BEAC
DEPOT STREET

oocent STuw plot. Tbe arcMvee
searched, but in vain, , Finally an aged i

official was. found who gave tbe ex-
planation. He had had It from " his
father that the Empresx Catherine
had once seen a snowdrop rendy to
bloom in that plot and had ordered a ;

sentry to stand guard and allow
One to pluck U For more than a cen
tury the watcb bad been maintained
because "It was ordered" and because
no one bad ever dreamed of disobeying
the order or questioning any one as to
the reason therefor.New York Press.

CHANCES OF LIFE.

Figures That Indicat Your
r'- Future In Vaara.

111

Probabl

M

Do you ever wonder how long you
W H. to I are going to live? Ask an actuary, the

tnau mow enures " for the life
Insurance companies and who can tell
with almost supernatural precision.

He'll tell you that if you art 20. and
in good health, chances are 12 to I

that you'll live beyond 30. For longer
life belli offer these odds: To te 40.
6 to 1; to be 60, 3 to.l; to be.qo, 1 2-- 3

to I. But he'll say that you have less
than 1 chance in 2!4 to be 70, less than

,
1 in 5'i to be 80 and only 1 chance in
100 to be 90. ' '

Suppose yon are 80. Your chance
run this wayi To be 40, 11 to 1; to be
50, AM to. 1; to be 00, 2 to 1; to be 70,

j 41i chances in 10; to be 80, 1 In 5! to
be 00. 1 In 100. '

i
' Or 46 .vears old Actuaries odds are;

remercle ses sujets.
n TJ be lj be 1;

so

resulted

to belr

greatly

reached

Invited

were

to be 70, o chances out of 10: to be 80.
I In 6 plus; to be 90. 1 in 100.

Firty-year-old- s' prospects are fig

ured: To be 00, 4 to 1; to be 70.

about lji to 1: to be 80. only 1 In 5;
to be 90. 1 In 100. ,'

Say you are 60. It runs this way at
that age: To be 70, 2 to I: to be 80. 1

chance In 4: to be 90, 1 In 90. .
If you are 70 your chances of turn-

ing the 80 year mllepost are 3 to 8;
to be 90, 1 In 60. .

Eighty-year-ol- d men and women
have only 1 chance In 17 to stave off
the funeral until after 90. v

If you are 90 there's no hope fet
(

you. The actuaries have no figures.
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

. Field's Finishing Touch. '

Eugene Field was opce visiting the
house of Richard Henry Stoddard in
New York. During the evening a cer-

tain well known physician dropped la
He was a serious man and a bit pomp-
ous. Tlie. talk turned on fllct

said Stoddard. "I've heard
tbnt you eat tw6 eggs t breakfast
every morning the year round."

"No." said the doctor emphatically.
"No. On the contrary,"

"On tbe contrary!", cried Stoddard.
"What's the contrary of eating two
eggsr ;

''
.

"Laying ,two eggs," came in deep,
solemn tones from Field.

' To Cure a Cold in One Daj.
Take laxative bromo quinine tab-

lets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
is on each box. 25c.

4 uassmea
Advertising

FOR SALE Three quarter bed, stead
good mattress and springs. 1101 L
Are., Phono Red 831, -

FOR RENTt-Furnls- hed rooms. In-

quire
-

of Mrs. Wm. Bay, 1419 Madi-

son. V

FOR SALE A newly painted - top
buggy. Phone Farm 57.

FOR SALE Household goods, Includ-
ing Majestic range and piano. Phone
Black 331, 1403-- avenue. -

FOR SALE A'palr'.of fine young

PAGE 5

horses six years old,' weight about
1430. cash or time. Would trade tor
lumber. W. R. Klveite.'' : My 19-- tf

WANT-T- BUY COTTAGE. "';,.
WE HAVE A BUYER for modern 4

or room cottage, between High
school and business centtr.' , See H.
Coffin in office of Wm. Miller & Bro.,
1107 Adam3 avenue, rjione Main 1.

MILL BRED
FoJlcs want Bread well baksd. It's

easy to be had If you keen your ; es
open and find out where to buy
:

'y. BEST BREAD MADE.
Investigation will lead right tip to

the front door of this bakery. It Is
here "those who know" l ave bread or-

ders No souri heavy stuff ever leaves
'

this bakery, - . I
'

For light, wholesome bread come
here every time. ,

; ; FERNDAXE ICE CREAM
best made, most wholesome ice cream
on the market. ; ,

SXOWFLAKE BAKFRY, i

. JAS. FAF.Q I'llARS 3N. Pi op.,

Grocery
STAGEBERG

Main 70

The

& SANDB0EG.
Ind.201

Fresh Tillamook
Cheese

Hill Bros High
Grade Coffee

Teas, Extracts

Remember You Get Fresh Ranch
Butter and' Eggs at the same
price we pay for them.

Up - to - Date

Prescriptions
, require , methods in

their, compounding. Our pre--
scription department is fillld
with the newest remedies that
physicians are prescribing and

! we have every apparatus and
- appliance necessary to meet the

demands, of inodern pharmacy.
All prescriptions are dispensed

' by registered pharmacists who
keep in touch with every ad- -'

vance in the profession. '".'

WrightDrugCo.
PURE DRUG DRUGGISTS.


